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The close relationship between 
rain and lightning is well known. 
However, there are numerous 
documented observations of heavy rain 
accompanied by little or no lightning 
activity (Williams et al, 1992; 
Jayaratne, 1993). Kuleshov et al (2002) 
studied thunderstorm distribution and 
frequency in Australia and concluded 
that thunderstorm frequency (as 
expressed by number of thunder-days) 
in Australia does not, in general, 
appear to vary in any consistent way 
with rainfall. However, thunder-days 
describe occurrence of thunderstorms 
as heard by an observer, and therefore 
could be only proxy data to evaluate 
actual lightning activity (i.e. number of 
total or cloud-to-ground flashes). Field 
experiments have demonstrated a 
strong increase in lightning activity 
with convective available potential 
energy (CAPE). It has also been shown 
that CAPE increases linearly with 
potential wet bulb temperature, Tw 
(Williams et al, 1992). In this study, 
we examine the relationship between 
lightning ground flash incidence and 
the two parameters – surface rainfall 
and surface wet bulb maximum 
temperature for selected localities 
around Australia.  
The lightning flash counter 
registration data were obtained from 
the Observations and Engineering 
Branch, Australian Bureau of 
Meteorology (BoM), and average 
values of monthly total ground flashes, 
N, were derived for ten localities 
around Australia. The three hourly wet 
bulb temperature data were obtained 
from the BoM National Climate Centre 
archive. At each site, the daily 
maximum wet bulb temperatures were 
determined from these observations 
and averaged over each calendar 
month to give the monthly mean daily 
maximum wet bulb temperature, 
Tw,max .  The seasonal distributions of 
monthly total ground flashes and 
monthly total rainfall were computed 
for each station. The distributions for 
(a) Darwin, (b) Melbourne and (c) 
Perth, expressed as a fraction of the 
annual mean are shown in Fig 1. These 
three stations are widely separated, and 
have over 20 years of complete and 
reliable records. The distributions 
show a marked contrast. Darwin has a 
clear ‘lightning season’ that 
corresponds to the wet season months 
October through April (99.7% of 
annual flashes) with a peak in lightning 
activity in November, December and 
January. Melbourne, while also 
showing peak lightning activity during 
the months November through 
February (51% of annual flashes), has 
a more even seasonal distribution with 
significant amounts of lightning right 
through the year. The plot for Perth 
demonstrates relatively uniform 
distribution of ground flashes 
throughout the year. These findings 
could be explained by local weather 
patterns. The Inter Tropical 
Convergence Zone approaches Darwin 
in November, giving rise to high 
moisture levels and precipitation over 
the next two or three months. During 
the Southern hemisphere winter, dry 
stable outflow from the subtropical 
high over the Australian continent 
inhibits convective storm activity in 
the north while frontal systems 
sweeping in over the Great Australian 
Bight continue to provide Melbourne 
with moisture right through the year. 
Relatively high level of winter 
lightning activity in Perth reflects the 
prevalence of active frontal system in 
winter, which produce a rainfall 
maximum along the southwest coast, 
whereas the summer months are 
generally hot and dry (Fig. 1C).  
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Fig.1. Seasonal distributions of 
monthly total ground flashes and 
monthly total rainfall in Darwin (A), 
Melbourne (B) and Perth (C), 
expressed as a fraction of the annual 
mean.  
 
We also related the monthly 
total of lightning ground flashes, N, to 
the monthly mean daily maximum wet 
bulb temperature, Tw,max. Each of the 
ten stations showed a roughly 
exponentially increase in number of 
ground flashes with Tw,max. Fig. 2 
shows a typical example for Coffs 
Harbour where the Tw,max values have 
been classified into 1C bins in order 
to plot a distribution histogram. The 
exponential trend line is very clear, 
with a correlation coefficient of 0.99. 
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Fig. 2. Monthly total of lightning 
ground flashes N as a function of 
monthly mean daily maximum wet 
bulb temperature Tw,max for Coffs 
Harbour. 
 
While the establishment of a 
relationship between lightning and 
rainfall still requires further 
investigation, a clear dependence was 
evident between N and Tw,max. A 
possible reason attributed for this 
behaviour is the sensitive dependence 
of wet bulb temperature on CAPE - the 
driving force for thunderstorm 
development. 
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